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We De Net Mean te Be
Only

harking back lessens we . have learned, and
repeating them ever and ever in adroit advertising
in newspapers or picture circulars.

A costly marble courthouse does net guar-
antee justice in its courts any mere than a fine
church building insures invariably the religious
life of its membership.

pains were taken in constructi-
ng, completing and this new
storehouse, built for safety, cleanliness, light and
healthfulness, without stint of cost; with elevators
costing double the usual kind, and they have been
equipped always with every known invention for
safe operation, te which we are at this time adding
a recently invented appliance at a cost of sixty
thousand dollar's.

We always held ourselves in duty bound te
spare nothing te protect te the uttermost every
human being working under our reef or visiting
our premises.

A special invitation these days te strangers
passing homeward from the mountains and sea.

August 10, 1022.

Signed

j at
$2.50 te $10 Distinctive gingham dresses, such as may

worn te school well into the Winter 1 Many are of importede

, ginghams.
$5 te $15 Dresses of dotted swias, dotted voile,' organdie,

'.white or pastel voile show a great beauty of texture and color-
ing and much charm of style.

,t $10 te $25 Silks, both tub and fiber silks, arid novelty
'striped and dotted materials are represented in delightful, indi-
vidual dresses.

Prices are cdnsiderably lowered, and most of the dresses
(are quite fresh. A few are just slightly mussed, and, of
! course, sizes are broken, but the opportunity is a very real one.

(Brcend Floer)
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i'r Hew smart, pretty and sports- -'

Kanlike they arc, especially with
.White or dark skirts! A cheico of(
Mvy, jade, white, gray or tomato,

.itnth contrasting stripes.
'1 They are finely knitted of soft
nwoel, with gay fiber silk stripes,
i,and have long sleeves and turn- -

pack hems that properly finish the
I'.Iepg line. The Peter Pan cellars
f'jml snug cuffs are of white crepe
,oe cnine.
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(Third Floer)

An Corset
Elastic

figures
ic

clastic

perfect
flexibility, desired straight

attractive examples

elastic,

elastic-ins- et entirely

dainty girdle
broche,

Summer
Riding: and

Knickers for Women
breeches white, natural

novelty linens,

knickers

Knickers

hundreds pieces
prices

stantial saving.

Pole Coats
They light lined throughout
possibly made with backs,

pockets large strapped sleeves wide
armholes. They double breasted beast
hand-turne- d cellars exactly a man's

These plain self-color- ed linings $45.
bright-hue- d everplaids linings sea-blu- e,

sunset match plaids, they
$67.50.

capes, delightful travelers,
plaid cloth without $30.

Drep en 100

crepe chine heavier crepes
Other material quite grace refinement these.
. V dresses are in lovely
wsnionnble shades periwinkle,

ray, rust, browns
besides and black, and

are mostly of long grace- -
ui one-pie- type. A are

Are

One model has a wing and
Perforations. Anether is a
blucher straight tip. A
third, unusually wide
is matle these re- -

Jl da ChilU'B la8t n

L. R. That
Is Half

suits many better than
either the' or

corset. It has wide
gores both front and back but

sides are of ceutil or brecho.
combination gives

yet
lines ever the hips.

Three in
pink ceutil or satin-figure- d broche,
inset with are $2.50
and

These lace in back and hook in
front, there are ether L. R.

models
in back.

A L. R. hip of pink
laced in back, is $1.65.

(Third Floer)

Suits

The riding suits ceata ' and
are of

and and are te go
at $15.

The of white linen are
new $7.

dark and light mixed
cloths are ?8.

There are of in
all, and some of the are close
te half, while all mean a sub

(Flrit Floer)

as as warm coats
be, and are mannish big

game and set into
even and

like topcoat.
in with

In tan with and of
green and to the are

Big, full for are of the
same linings, at

(Flrit Floer)
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beaded, but of depend
en tucks and self pipings and
pleats for interest.

A few Jumper dresses
de blouses are in the let.

(Flrit Floer)

with
with toe,

This

very

tan

most them

with crepe
chine
Sizes, of course, are broken.

for
the

especially

Priced $6 and $6.75 a pair, In
sizes 2 te six and eeven.

Patent leather ankle - strap
slippers in sizes from infants'
two te young girls' two are 8
te $0 a pair.

(Flrit F,loer)

Stere Opens i t
Day light-Savi- n ffJUnu WANAMAKER'S

That it is the best sale from te a
or a there is

The fact is that the of
suits and of te be

here is
It is an te be able te

from this of and
at the new

But if there is one of this sale mere and
than it is the of and

suits for and
Te our own no sale ever held such an

and of suits in these
The chief te note about it is that

Is
of

In ether words, the most desirable furni-
ture for probably eight out of every ten homes.

All of it, whether it be the
living-roo- m suits made by ourselves or the
bedroom and suits made as we
wanted them made, is furniture of quality,
showing cabinet work worthy of the name.

See this in the bedroom suits
new marked $132. In ether bedroom suits,
Queen Anne style, at $175, and at $222

and $255 (Colonial also).

Better Than Ever
One mero strand of silk has

been used, in the knitting, giving
greater durability, and an extra
inch has been added te the
Tcngth of the stocking.

It's the best $2 stocking we
knew about.

In black, white and the most
fashienablo shades.

(First Floer)

Gay Scarfs for Coeler
Days

Scarfs are by no means "out"!
Watch the cooler days and see
them fly about as gaily, as pictur-
esquely and as becomingly as ever I

Fiber silk scarfs, plain, two-ton- e

or striped, are $4.G0 te $6.50. Silk
scarfs of soft loveliness, some of
them imported from Switzerland.
are $10 te $18.50.

(Main Floer)

Women's Union
Taffeta Umbrellas

A geed many women think the
mixture of silk and cotton wears
better than pure silk, and buy
union taffetas, accordingly, for
common use. These are all-blac- k,

and made en eight-ri- b paragon
frames, with handles mostly of
weed with bakelite tops te match
their tips and with the favorite
side loepB. Price $4.

(Main Floer)

Black Taffeta
Special, $1.75

a Yard
An exceedingly geed, service-

able, lustreua quality, very un-
usual at this low price! Black
taffeta of this durability is
widely used for many things
hats, dresses, bathing suits
(makes splendid bathing suits!)
and the new Fall slip-e- n frocks
with bright chambray applique
work, for little girls' delight.
36 inches wide.

(Flrit Floer)

Baskets Frem All
' Over the World

fill a most interesting corner in the
Heusefurnishings Stere. Sewing
baskets, lunch baskets, darning
baskets, flower baskets, great
hampers every kind is here.

Frem Porte Kice, agreeable
waste baskets of palm in a creamy
color, some decorated with soft
gray stripes. $2.25 te $3.25.

A. cornucopia, which hangs flat
against the wall and contains a
metal well for water, is the con-
venient basket that Czecho-
slovakia sends for flowers. $1,75.

Frem Pennsylvania cemo the
famous Bellefonte flower baskets,
with metal containers, in various
sizes at C5c te $1.76'.

A bushel basket from China is
strongly made of wrapped bamboo
and is sturdy enough for any us.
$1.2.
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Send Candy te
Camp

Nothing se wclcome as a box
of fine Wanamaker chocolates.
The best we knew for $1 a
pound. Put up in hand-painte- d

lacquered tin boxes that will
carry well, three-poun- d size for
$4 complete; five-poun- d size for
$0.50 complete. The assortment
is very large and every piece
delicious.
(Main Floer and Down Stain Stere)

A Quick Finish to
Ants, Flies and

and te any ether troublesome in-
sects, if Dethol is sprayed en their
hunting-ground- s. Dethel is a su-
perior insecticide, with a pleasant
pungent odor, and is absolutely
harmless te human beings.

can, 46c; quart, 85c;
gallon, $2.76; sprayer, 60c.

(Fourth Floer)

Sale
It begins almost anew in

the morning with the addition
of hundreds of new remnants.
Gingham, linen, lawn, percale,
swiss, organdie, batiste, voile,
ratine and practically every
cotton fabric of the year.
Lengths for skirts, waists,
one-piec- e dresses and chil-
dren's frocks galore. Prices
average a third less.

(F1rt no)

9000
Cups and

$4
Just arrived, 25 of

fine thin china cups and sau-
cers in a choice of six beauti-
ful border decorations.

Bought months age at a
Bpecial price, the market
being lower then, and new
offered at $4 a dozen, which
is considerably less thanprices new prevailing, or
likely te prevail in a geed
while ,('rt ria'w)

Stere Closes at B

Dagltght-Savln- g Tlm$

a

cases

Others are priced at $240, $280 and se en.
A excellent suit can be had in

Empire Colonial, Pest Colonial or Leuis XVI, in
solid except the head and end
panels, which are of built-u- p and

se.. The Leuis XVI suit has bow-en- d

beds, and each suit is new priced at $259.
In and

suits of ten pieces the choice is equally
geed and the values if indeed
they are equaled, which we de net believe.- -

(Fifth, Floer.)

A
$95

This console type is undoubtedly
one of the most popular types of
all phonograph cabinets. It is a
handsome piece of mahogany fur-
niture, in itself, and besides con-

taining an excellent victrela, it
has space for one hundred records.

In Sheraton,-Leui- s XV, Chippen-
dale and Colonial period designs.

One of the very best Victrela
values we have ever seen.

Sold en convenient terms, of
course.
Floer)

First Aid te Week-En- d

Daintiness
Particular favorites with fastidi-

ous women are the delicate Charme
d'Amour articles.

Extract, $3 and $5.50.
Toilet water, $3 and $5.50.
Face powder, $1.50.
Sachet, $1.50.
Talcum, 75c.
Seap, 35c a cake, three for 51.

(Main Floer)

Health Records Are
Great Fun

"The daily scream" is what eno
family calls the setting-u- p exer-
cises taken te the accempanimont
of Walter Camp's "Daily Dezen"
phonograph records. It always
means a few minutes of general
merriment.

Camp's Dally Dezen and Wal-lac- e

Reducing Records are each
$15 a set.

Victer Health Records are $3.
A demonstration of any of thorn

will be given.
(Second Floer)
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The August Furniture Sale Is Marvelously Streng in All Points
Parrots

Extraordinary
furnishing

--

mmfe

Yeung Women's Dresses
Clearaway 5rices

Sweater
Blouses

Special, $6.75

HurryingOut

Women's Light-Weig- ht

Arrive

Prices Women's
Afternoon Frecks $18.50te$35

Autumn Oxfords Ready
Schoolgirls

But Especially in Lew and Medium-mee-d suns
which furnish either cottage

mansion proof beyond gainsaying.
generally recognized selection high-grad- e

individual pieces particular charm found
unique.
certainly advantage cheese unreservedly

magnificent collection uncommon exquisite
things reduced prices .prevailing.

feature notable
striking another splendid choice low-price- d

medium-price- d bedrooms, dining-room- s living-room- s.

knowledge excellent
desirable assortment particular grades.

thing

This Lew-Price- d Furniture
Superior Kind

three-piec- e

dining-roo- m

exemplified

(Colo-
nial)

Wanasilk
Stockings

Handsome
Cabinet,

Mesquites

Cotten
Remnant

Imported

Dezen

mahogany
mahogany

preferably

low-pric- ed medium-price- d dining-roo- m

unsurpassed,

Victrela
Period Console

Saucers

particularly

Dainty Dimity
Nightgowns

White striped dimities and cross-
bar dimities in pink, white and
orchid, may each be had for $2.50.

Sleeveless nightgowns of pink or
blue batiste, $2.

(Third Floer)

Goodby te 200
Women's White
Washable Skirts
Reduced for the first time,

and el! down te half price.
At 60c there are Hnencs.
At $2.50, gabardines, piques

and surf satins.
At $5 are fine gabardines

with button trimmings, linens,
epenges and charming fishnet
epenges.

(Flrrt Floer)

Rag, Rush and Fiber
Rugs at Lowered

Prices
Fer, Summer perches, Win-

ter sun-parlo- rs and simply
furnished rooms, these rugs
are admirable, and their less-
ened prices make them of
special interest new.
Fiber rugs, 9x12 ft., $13.75.

7.6x10.6 ft, $12.50.
6x9 ft., $9.

Rush rugs, 9x12 ft., $16.25.
4x7 ft., $2.50 and $6.25.

Heavy rush rugs, 9x12 ft.,
$23.50 and $26.50.

6x9 ft., $15.
Rag rugs, 9x12 ft., $9.75,

$11.50 and $14.25.
(Seventh Floer)

This Fine Luggage

Blf IIP ilMLl 1 ', flj VV I I

Fitted Suitcases Start at $25and for real comfort in traveling there is nothing likethem. They have delightful silk linings and all the toiletaccessories that a woman of taste always likes te have
Suitcases with removable trays of fittings, which fold

uittaS. aV5n0Urel8eParate case can new be for

a tM

v: '

x yvV,

(Main Floer)

WEATHER
Fair

MW?

Te the Londen Shep Have Come

Men 's Light-- Weight
Jaunty Overcoats

Fer Coel Nights
Made by Kenneth Durward, of Londen, and made

with all the swing, spirit and jauntiness that men with
a keen eye for fashion will appreciate.

Light as you please in weight, they are just the coats
that men will need when the air at the shore or moun-
tains carries the suggestion of a sting.

Light grays, dark grays, homespun effects, Levat
greens, tweeds, cheviets and some in very tasteful brown
shades.

Prices, $55, $58 and $60.
(The Gallery)

Men's Checked Silk
Handkerchiefs Are the Newest

From Londen
They're the ones you'll find tucked into the sleeve

of Bend Street and into the breast pocket of the smartly
dressed American who is stepping o the British steamers
these days.

Brown, navy and black-and-whit- e, in checks of three
sizes. $2.50.

White silk handkerchiefs, with deep black-and-whi- te

polka-d- ot hems, are another new English fancy.
$2.60.

CMatn Floer)

Seme Exceptionally Fine
White Shirts for Men

have just made their appearance. Of very fine and closely
woven white madras with self-strip- es of various widths,
they're rightly proportioned and will "wear like iron."
All have soft cuffs. $8.50.

Hundreds of New Neckties at 65c
Tuck half a dozen fresh ties in your vacation bag

the cost will be very little. Stripes, dots and figures inevery imaginable color combination. All open-en- d four-in-han- ds.

(Main Floer)

Fer $2 a Man Can Buy Any
Sennit Straw Hat in Stock
No matter which one he cheeses, he cannot save lessthan one-thir- d and he can easily save a great deal mere.Many of these hats were twice as much, some con-

siderably mere.
All are hats of quality, including the famous Lincoln--

.ucmieii, unu iieaieai creations.
All sizes in the let and

styles.
an attractive selection of

(Main Floer)

Will Last Lenger Than
Most Vacations

With anything like reasonable luck it will lastter years. Leng service is sewed into every seam,sound worth is in every line. Nothing has beencheapened, nothing has been slighted. It is the very
best luggage obtainable for the prices.
rfrfif'Ehert.Ka certain satisfaction in "traveling
nL Wh? ,ev?jybe?y feels and which addsimmeasurably the pleasure of any trip.

Black Enamel Suitcases
are te be had in all sizes from 16 te 24 inches Thcv're

durableprettily lined. With or without trays at $8 te $9.
Extra-dee-p suitcases of great capacity, $9 te $12.

Round Hat Bexes That Are
Dustproef

and that's a great point with anybody who is
f?riUt0?2bl,, t0.Ur r a len train J"W. The S if... ... .ve sn tVmf tv, n,i

of ?. 0b,laC,k Ieathcr wltl Indies te SStchT t ey8c Sail
enameled duck at $9.
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